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THE KINGDOM OF GOD: 
WHAT IS IT.? WHENCE COMES IT? WHERE IS IT?' 
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"But seek ye first the kingdom of God." (a) he intends to call the kingdom of God 
To obey the commandment given in which men . were to seek, the Church 

~this text is the duty of every man. which should be built upon that rock. 
To seek for anything successfully, There can be no kingdom where 

the seeker must have some knowledge there is not a king; and when it is 
of what it will be like when it is found; stated that men are to seek for the king
or must be able to comprehend the form dom of God, it is to be understood to be 
·and characteristics of that which is one over which God shall be the king. 
sought for, that he may perceive it And as men are commanded to seek 
when he finds it, and cease searching for it upon the earth, it is certain that 
for it; hence, the first question, God, the king, intended that it should 

WHAT IS THE KINGDOM OF GOD? - be fou~d b,Y theii_J, ~hat they might 
"press mto 1t," while It was yet upon 

The kingdom of God is that for the earth. 
which Christ taught his disciples to It is usual in kin;doms that the king 
.pray, "T.hy kingdom co~e." (b {· . governs by personal intervention in the 

The kmgdom of God 1s the ' Kmg- affairs of his subjects; or by a well 
do~ of heaven," referred to. by the chosen number of officers, who hold 
Savwr, under the king authoritatively delega-

" Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto I ted power to act in the name of and 
a treasure hid in a field; the which when a for the king. Hence it is concluded 
man hath found, he hideth, and for joy there- that if there be a kin d m of which 
of goeth and selleth all that ·he hath, and . . g 0 • 
huyeth that field." (c). · God IS kmg, that he has subJects, and 

The kingdom is that for which men that from among these subject.s, he has 
"hould seek as the Savior indicated chosen some who hold authonty to act 
~ "The kingd~m of. God is come unto ;ou." in his nam~. These chosen subjects 
'(cl). c~nnot act m the name and for th.e 

It is also that which Christ referred kmg, unless there be a ~ell authentl-
tD :- cated code of laws to whwh they rna~ 

"Tl 1 d tl h. ts t'l J 1 severally have access, and a means o'-le awan .leprop e wereun l om: a· . . b h k' 
since that time the kingdom of God is preach- rrect commumcatwn ~tween t e . mg 

"ed; and every man presseth into it." (e). and them, through_ whwh they mrght 
By this is announced the fact that be enabled t? act in ac.cordance with 

John preached of the kincrdom of God the present wrll of the kmg. . 
when he taught the peopl~, saying: ' . The code. of laws was fur1_1ished by 

"Prepare ye the way of the Lord make God, the king, through Chnst, when 
.His. paths straight." (f). ' he came "preaching the gospel of the 

Again the further fact is learned that kingdom of God;" from which it is evi
" Jesus 'c&me into Galilee, preaching the de?~ that "the gospel': is the rul.e of 

.gospel of the kingdom of God." (g). spmtual.conduct by whwh the subJects 
It is now not difficult to see that of the kmgdom are to be governed. 

when Christ says to Peter, "Upon this In seeking for the kingdom, the 
rock will I build my church" (I!) that Church of God, the seeker must look 

' ' for the gospel as one of the character-
[ a] Ji.Iatt. 6: ss. [bJ ~Iatt. 6:10. [cJ Matt.13: 44. istics of that. which he is searching for. 

Td] Matt.I2: 28. [e) Luke 16:16. [f] Mark 1:3. I P th k" d ·f ·G d 
::[g] Mark 1 : 14. [h] ~Iatt. I6: IS. n 10rm, e mg om o o ·· on 
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earth must be what the king designed ment, the king IS the power sorepre
it should be; and if it is a church, that sen ted. 
church must be in form the same a!> This is as true of the kingdom of 
has been revealed or declared by the God as of every earthly government; 
king. and therefore the law, the gospel, can-

Christ was the grand ambassador not be administered without represen
from the king, and came as the Mes- tative 'officers acting under the "Prince 
s1as. · of Life" by delegated authority from 

"Jesus saith unto !1er, I that speak unto the King, who is, God the Father. 
th~e am he." (i). . . Whoever seeks for the kingdom, 

. And the Father lumself, wluch hath sent must look for one in which there are 
me, hath borne witness of me." (j ). ffi d 1 t d f G d h t b · . o cers eegae o o ,w oare o e 

As s~ch, God, the Kmg, acknowl- honored as the accredited representa-
edged him. · tives of kingly powe~;, and authority. 
. "And there came a voice fro!? heav13n, say- These officers are called of God : 

·mg, Thou art my beloved Son, m whom I am " . · 
well pleased." (k). .And God hath set ~orne in the ch~rch, 

"Then came there a voice from heaven first apostles, secondanly prophets, thirdly 
saying, I have both g·Iorified it, and will glo: teac~1ers, after that miracles, t~en ~i~ts of 
rify it again." ( l). · healmgs,, helps, governments, diversities of 

Ch . l . 1' h d h' tongues. (p ). 
nst 1avmg accomp IS e IS part "And he gave some, apostles; and some, 

as an ambassador, became the Prmce prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, 
of life in the kingdom of God. So pastors and teachers." (q). 

Peter declared him to be, "When men seek for the kingdom 
" And killed the Prince of Life, whom God they must needs look for apostle~, 

hath raised from the dead." (m). prophets, and the other officers; for 
"Him hath God exalted with his right hand this is the will and rule of the Kin"'. 

to l;Je a Prince und a Savior, for to give re- T bl tl ffi t t 0 

pentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins." . 0 en~ e '.lese ~ cers ·O ac con
(n). s1stently m thmr callmg they must be-

Princes reign by right of the kings co~e acqua~nted -yi.th the duties . of 
whom they represent, and so did Jesus. the1r respective pos1twns; and certam-

" F I h t k f If b t th ly, unless they are officers of a dead , or ave no spo en o royse ; u e k' f 1 1 1 · 
J<'ather which sent me he gave me a com- mg, or o one w 10 laS ong smce 
mandment, what I sho~ld say, and what I ceased to care for his subjects, there 
should speak." (o). should be means of inter communica-

They who seek the kingdom of God tion between them. The king has 
must look for one of which Christ is bountifully provided for them in this 
the ruling Prince. particular. 

The King and the Prince of this "Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my 
kingdom are both absent in person; name, he wil.l give it you." (r). 
the one holdin"' the supreme governc . '·And I w1ll pray the Father, and he sl~all 

t , f th .0 th th l· give you another comforter, that he may ab1de 
men o . e umver~, . e 0 • er a.p ace with you forever; even the Spirit of truth." (s) 
at the nght hand 0.1 h1~ M:~Jesty m the "Howbeit, when he, the Spirit of truth, IS 

heavens, how then IS th1s kmgdom gov- come, he will guide you into all truth: for he 
crned? By the gospel, or the law. shall not speak of himself; jmt whatsoever I:e 
How shall the gospel be administered shall hear, t~at shall he speak: and he w1ll 

d . . ' shew you thmgs to come." (t). 
an the subJects ruled. "If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of 

All governments have officers upon God, that giveth to all men liberally, and up
whom rests the responsibility of admin- braideth not; and it shall be given him." (u). 
istering the laws; and each officer, in The King though absent in person, 
his respective position, represents just has provided to be present with his 
so much of the power of the govern- subjects in the Spirit of his divine 
ment; and if it be a kingly govern- mind and will. So also has the Prince, 

[ i) John 4:26. [.j] John 5:27. [k] Mark 1:11. --- . 
'[1)John12:28. [mJActs3:15. [n)Acts5:3l. (p)1Cor.l2:28. (q),Eph.4:11. (r)Jonnl6:23,. 
Jo] John 12: 50. (s) John l4: 16, 17. (t) John 16: 13. (u) James 1: 5. 
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who came and went away, as he prom- of the nature of an earthly govern
ised: ment; and consequently, while it may 

"For if I go not away, the comforter. will exist under such government, it is not 
not come unto you; but if I depart, I will of it; it is therefore a spiritual king-
send him unto you." (v). dom. Hence the Apostle says: 

"And, lo, I am with you always, even unto " . . ' . 
the end of the world." (w). ·· For the law of the spirit of life m C~ri~t 

Wh h · k" · 1' th k" Jesus hath made me free from the law 01 sm 
oso, t en, IS see mg.wr e mg- and death." (b). 

dom or Church of God wrll do well to The life which is O'iven to the sub
s~arch, if haply he may find it, for ;one jects of the King is ~ternal, and ·hence 
tliat bears the form of an. orgamzed above and beyond the province and 
bodY: ~f me~, women and chrldren, ~ho power of any earthly king to control or 
are JOmed m one g.overnment havmg to give. The kingdom sought for will 
the form, Apostles-, Prophets, P~stors, not be found in any of the kingdoms 
Teachers, helps, governments, grfts of of this world 
b.ealings, miracl~s, diver~ities oftong.ues; The furthe.r fact that the gospel was 
and who recogm~e Chnst. as the Prmce to be preached to "all people"· is sig
.and power of L1fe, havmg ?een the nificant th!ft the subjects of the king
ambassador by who~ the Kr':g, God dom might be found, among them all, 
the Father, made h1mself. mamfest to in this sense; that ,T esus as the repre
the world, and has promrsed to con- sentative Ambassador the Messiah the 
tinue t~ manifest himself; ~nd, also, Redeemer, should be 'preached as' the 
who beheve a~d are at. peace m the .as7 Prince of the Kingdom of God, through 
surance that the Prmce and Kmg the gospel of that kingdom in all the 
whom the:r delight to serve ~r? ever world. ' · 
p~esent wrth them by the Sprnt, and " Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
Will watch over and protect them al- gospel to every creature." (c). 
ways. The kingdom for which men should 

WHENCE COJ\IES THE KINGDOJ\f? look in its organized form, not being by 
It is clear that the kingdom is not its character likely .to be a part or the 

.of men, but is from God. whole of any earthly government, it is 
"The kingdom of God cometh not with ob- therefore a necessity that it sh-ould ex-

.servation." (x). ist in the midst of that nation where 
".My kingdom is not of this world." (y). freedom· of religious opinion is great-

." And I will give unto thee the keys ofthe est· and i 0 natio has th re been 
'kmgdom. of· heaven." (z). ' n n n e . 

"Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father's ~ro!ll the first so much freedom of re
good pleasure to give you the kingdom." (a). hgwus thought, so favorable an oppor-

Further evidence is not necessary to tunity of time and circumstance to pre
show that the kincrdom or Church is sent the gospel to all nations as in the 
and must be of G~d, i~ whatever pe- United 8tat~s, It will therefore. be 
riod of time it may be on the earth. more than hkely that here the kmg-

WHERE IS THE KINGDOM OF GOD? dom Will be found. 
If it comes not with observation, and The cons~it;ttions of the various. 

is in its character and form unlike the churc?es clamung to be the Church of 
kin"'doms of this world in what corner God, m the aggregate, or as separate 
.0 f the globe-in the m'idst of what na- and intepral :parts of a whole, should 
tion-among what people, and under be ~xa~med m the sea~c?. If .found 
what earthly government shall it be lackmg In t~e c~a:acte:lstics, or m t?e 
found? form., the claim IS mvahd and cannot m 

The fact that Christ says that "my consistency be granted .. If, on the con
kino-dom is not of this world " indi- trary, any one of them Is proved to an
cat~s that it does not properly 'partake swer to the form and characteristics, then 

must the claim receive consideration. 
(v)Johnl6:7. (w)Matt.28:20. (x)Lnkel7:20. --

(y) John IS: 36. (•) Matt.l6: 19. (a) Luke 12:32. (b) Rom. 8: 2. {c) Mark 16:15. 
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The real. object in seeking for the man, but that God a.nd Christ throu"'h 
Kingdom of God is necessarily to enter men of the Church or Kingdom has 
into it; a~d.the, salvation offered in the promised, and shown that He would 
Gospel of Christ is a citizenship in the manifest himself to them unto the for
Kingdom of God in eternal life. It is giveness of their sins, the accepting 
with great propriety then that the ges- them into fellowship :with the Spirit of' 
pel is, presented in connection with the God, the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, 
kingdom; and that a· close relationship and their ultimate salvation. 
between the subjects and the King is Reader, try them. 
urged; _No~ can ~t be possi?le that any . As a fit closing to this. little tract, 
n:an IS JU3ti:fied In acceptmg, as the the following is presented. 
kmgdom, any chur. ch, .. · or nu. mber of Th . "R . ·.· d Ch. h f T 

h h · 1 h h ld b "' d e . eorgamze urc o uesus c u. rc es, un ess t ere s ou e iOUn Ch · t f L tt D · S · t '' .cr "' 
h · h · . · · · · d ris o · a er ay am s ouers wr one avmg t e reqms1tes pomte out tt. t' · · 

. th . d f G d b h ·a . your a en wn, m e wor .. o o , y .t e gm ance · . . . . . . 
of which only can men be safely led 1. God. IS :their .~mg: . 
to the realization of their hopes of sal- 2: Chnstl~their Prmce of Life-
cvation. Savwr-Messmh-'-Redeenier; 

Every man in these days of triany 3 .. The King and Prince, though ab
chur~hes, must be prepare~ to answer :ent I~ person, ,are ~y ~he. Comforter, 
'for his hopes; and unless his hopes are he Spmt of T~~th, whiCh Is the Holy 
based uponthe "sound words"which Ghost, present With them. . . .· . 
Paul seems to have thouo·ht it was nee- .. 4. The Gospel, the Law ofthe Kmg
essary for Timothy anl'others to hold dom, the W~ll of the K~ng, is preached 
fast to he is not safe · therefore it be- among them m the Doctrmes and Teach-
comes ~ecessary, always, when s~eking ings of Christ. . . 
the kingdom, to examine the ground of 5. .The p;om1se that the Comf~rter 

.·the hopes of each claimant to the honor should testify of Jesus, and maiilfest 
of being "the Chmch and Kingdom of Him to the believer, is fulfilled unto 
God," so far as that grourid ·of hope tl_lem' . 
affects in any wise the salvation offered 6. The Officers,. called to repr13sent 
in the Scriptures, thrpugh: the media- the King,and the Prince, and to ad
tion of Christ, minister the Law of the Kingdom, are 

With these things in view every one ~po~tles, Prophets, Teac.')lers, Evange
should take the ScripturElS into c.los.e h~ts' and the~e are h?lps, &over?~ents;, 
consideration; more especially ,sue}!.; por- ~1fts .. o! heahngs, and diVersities or 
tions as point out man\ duty with re" ong-ues: . . . . . . 
"'ard to .his future state·. and the. final 7. The Gospel 1s preached Without 
happiness in the :Kingdom of God; price, th-e poor having it preached to 
The Church must necessarily represent the~. . . . .. 
the power of God to save men, or there ·Here is the Kingdom of God, where 
is no more necessity to join .one thall to the seeker may rest from his searching, 
join any ordinary beneficiary society; and bring forth the righteousness which 
.Not that power absolute rests in any is by faith. 
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